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Niche Online Service Offers Landlords Help to Find TenantBuyers for Lease
Purchase Homes Anywhere in the U.S.

Landlords struggle finding qualified tenant buyers for lease purchase homes. A new online
service specializing in rent to own homes provides qualified prospects to fill vacancies for
landlords saving them time and money.

ATLANTA,GA, (PRWEB) May 24, 2006 – Since there is no central listing service for lease purchase
properties, landlords often struggle for weeks and months trying to find a tenant buyer to fill a vacancy. They
now have help from an online service specializing in rent to own homes that locates qualified tenant buyers.

Traditionally landlords wanting to sell their homes using the lease purchase method run ads in the paper, put up
signs, and then wait for prospective lease purchase tenants to call. Many calls are from curiosity seekers that
take up the time of a landlord who has to show the property and meet the prospect only to find the person does
not qualify, or is not really interested in a rent to own scenario.

John Visser of http://www.LeasePurchaseLeads.com has created a service that pre-screens and educates
prospective lease purchase tenant buyers. Landlords are able to look through a list of pre-screened prospects in
the market for rent to own homes. They can then pick and choose the leads they want to talk to based on their
rent budget, option down payment, and location, rather than waste time and money using the shotgun approach
with expensive ads that produce unqualified prospects.

"Landlords no longer need to waste time and money trying to sell their lease purchase property the traditional
way. Instead of list, wait, answer the phone and see what happens, you can now proactively select qualified
candidates that meet your criteria. All you have to do then is pick the phone up and call them. It's efficient and
economical. These prospects have down payments, are educated about the lease purchase process, and are ready
to move." said Visser.

Signing up and browsing tenant buyer leads is free. Landlords can register without cost or obligation. They can
search the list of prospects and determine which ones qualify, then purchase only those leads they actually want
to contact.

"We do all the work to find motivated lease purchase tenant buyers.
These are people with money for down payments that have been educated about the lease purchase buying
process, and who are asking to be contacted by landlords with a property that is ready for them to move into.
You can see online what they are looking for, and if your property matches their description, you purchase their
contact information and call them.” explained Visser.

Visser has a network of web sites he uses to gather the qualified leads. His clients say that his service saves
them thousands of dollars in advertising and holding costs, because the leads enable them to sell their lease
purchase property in days or weeks, rather than months.

"I was closing on a property at the end of January. I was able to call several leads and I had my tenant before I
closed on my property. The tenant I chose had a down payment of $5,000 and is currently paying me
$1395 per month. I have a cash flow of $200 per month. I recommend this site to all landlords." said Louis
Mair.
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About LeasePurchaseLeads.com
LeasePurchaseLeads.com is a web site that offers landlords pre-qualified tenant buyer prospects that are
capable of paying a down payment, understand the rent to own home buying process, and who are ready to
move right away. There is no cost to preview the leads and qualifications of each prospect. Landlords only pay
for contact information after determining that a particular prospect qualifies. Using leads can effectively reduce
holding time and advertising expenses.
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Contact Information
John Visser
http://www.leasepurchaseleads.com
678-612-1925

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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